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C .S . L e w i s 's  " T h e  M e t e o r i t e "  a n d
t h e  I m p o r t a n c e  o f  C o n t e x t
J o e  R . C h r is to p h e r
C .S . L e w is  p u b lis h e d  " T h e  M e te o r i te "  in  a  jo u rn a l  in  1 9 4 6 . It has been 
reprinted in Lewis's Poems and Collected Poems since his death. It also 
appeared in one of Lewis's books in 1947. The thesis of this essay can be simply 
stated: without the context of the 1947 publication, the true meaning of the poem  
cannot be ascertained. This thesis is bothersome for those who, like this author, 
were trained in the N ew  Critical approach of the early part of the twentieth 
century—what is now called a Formalistic approach. But it seems to be true. The 
evidence will consist of an elaborate Formalistic analysis, with the conclusion to 
which it brings the reader. And then the context will be given, and a second 
meaning will be presented.
Therefore, the first analysis. "The Meteorite" consists of five quatrains 
of iambic tetrameter rhyming ABAB. The poem begins:
Among the hills a meteorite
Lies huge; and moss has overgrown,
And wind and rain with touches light 
Made soft, the contours of the stone.
Off-hand, one might expect that a huge meteorite would have made a large 
crater when hitting the earth, but this is not indicated. Perhaps one may 
conjecture a slow-moving meteorite that approached the earth in the direction of 
its movement around the sun, and not head-on; thus, the speed may not have 
been great enough to produce one of the major impacts, such as the largest on 
earth, the 160-kilometer-wide depression of Lake Acraman in Australia.
This relatively mild landing is reinforced by the meteorite being on the 
top of the ground, where moss can overgrow the stone and wind and rain can 
soften its contours. The rhyme word stone also indicates that this meteorite is one 
that is primarily made up of stony minerals, not one that is primarily iron. 
(Technically, this is a distinction among differentiated meteorites.) Since the 
Willamette Meteorite, at fifteen and a half tons the largest ever found in the 
United States, has one pitted side, due partially to atmospheric friction when it 
came down but also to rust since that tim e—it is an iron meteorite — Lewis's 
common-sense depiction of moss, wind, and rain seems factual.
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T his first q u a tra in  h as som e a llite ra tio n — hills a n d  huge; -mong, meteorite, 
an d  moss, for ex am p le—an d  som e off-rhym es, such  as wind, rain, con- of contours, 
an d  stone. B ut these  an d  o ther devices, such  as vow el v a rie ty  w ith  occasional 
assonance, seem  to be u se d  n o t so m u ch  to  em p h asize  key  ideas as to  sim ply  
create the u su a l au ra l h a rm o n y  of go o d  E nglish  verse. T hus these  techn iques w ill 
n o t be  em p h as ized  in  th e  re s t of th is  d iscussion . L ew is can be  assu m ed  to  be  in  
com m and  of these  devices.
T he syn tax  is m o re  significant. Lew is obv iously  is no t try in g  for a lyric 
em p h as is  to  h is  verse, for lyrics te n d  to  fit th e  th o u g h t to  th e  line. B ut L ew is has 
th e  en jam bm en t of "L ies h u g e"  carried  over from  th e  firs t line in to  the second, 
an d  h a s  the  m ajo r in te rn a l p au se  of th e  q u a tra in  after th a t first foot of the  second  
line w ith  th e  sem icolon th a t fo llow s huge. The e labo ra te  para lle lism  of th e  "m oss 
h a s  ov erg ro w n " an d  th e  "w in d  an d  ra in  [have] m ad e  soft" th a t follow s, ru n n in g  
from  the second  in to  th e  fo u rth  line, h as  an appea l to  th e  in tellect m o re  th a n  to 
th e  em otions. In  short, L ew is is w ritin g  a type  of spoken  verse, b ased  on  w it (in 
th e  w o rd 's  la rger m ean ing); the p o em  is th u s  an  ep ig ram , n o t a lyric, in  a ra th e r 
M artia lian  or Jonson ian  sense.
If one w an ted  to arg u e  for a lyric, one w o u ld  h ave  to em p h as ize  the 
caesu rae  after th e  first feet in  th e  second  an d  fo u rth  lines, a n d  a rg u e  (ignoring  
th e  A  rhym es) for a p a tte rn  of a lte rnate  iam bic p en tam ete r an d  iam bic trim eter 
lines:
A m ong the hills a m eteorite lies huge;
A nd m oss has overgrown,
A nd w ind  and rain  w ith  touches light m ade soft,
The contours of the stone.
B ut this, th o u g h  clever, h a s  no su p p o r t in  th e  re s t of th e  poem , for never aga in  is 
th ere  a q u a tra in  w ith  th is p a tte rn  an d  on ly  once aga in  a caesu ra  after th e  first 
foot of a second  or fo u rth  lin e —or, for th a t m atte r , an y  line.
T he second  q u a tra in  genera lizes ab o u t th e  m oss, w ind , an d  rain:
Thus easily can Earth digest 
A cinder of sidereal fire,
A nd m ake her translunary  guest 
The native of an English shire
T he m oss, w ind , a n d  ra in  are  th u s  "d igest[ing ]"  the  m eteo rite , in  a m e tap h o r, or 
m a k in g  it "n a tive" to  E ngland , in  another. T his w as p re p a re d  for b y  the  w in d  
an d  ra in  "M a[king] soft [...] the  con tours"  of th e  m eteo rite  in  th e  first stanza. The 
w ea rin g  aw ay  of th e  stone is eq u iva len t to th e  d igesting ; the covering  of it w ith  
m oss is eq u iva len t to  m a k in g  it native.
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L ew is ind ica tes th a t the  m e teo rite 's  descen t th ro u g h  th e  a tm osphere  
w as fiery  w ith  h is  m e tap h o r of th e  m eteo rite  as a c inder, a c inder left from  its 
fie ry  en trance. Sidereal is an  o d d  te rm  since it re fers to s tars o r constellations. 
O bviously , fiery  m eteo ro id s a n d  m eteo rites seem  to  com e from  the  stars, w h ich  is 
w h y  m eteo rs  are  called  "sh o o tin g  stars" ; also, it is tru e  th a t th e  m eteo r show ers — 
those  sw arm s of m eteo rs  th a t a re  m e t regu larly , as th e  earth  passes th ro u g h  the 
partic les each  y e a r—are n am ed  b y  astronom ers after the  constella tions from  
w h ich  th e  show ers seem  to com e. T he m o s t b rillian t reco rd ed  show er w as th a t of 
13 N ovem ber 1833, as th e  ea rth  p assed  th ro u g h  w h a t is called  th e  Leonid m eteo r 
show er, a fter th e  sign  of Leo. So L ew is 's  u se  of sidereal, in  e ither of its senses, is 
defensib le  no t lite ra lly  b u t b y  allusion.
T he te rm  translunary, on  the  o th er h an d , can be taken  literally . 
M eteorites, befo re  th ey  fall, typ ica lly  are  ro ta tin g  a ro u n d  the sun; th ey  certa in ly  
are  b ey o n d  th e  o rb it of th e  e a r th 's  m oon. T his term , accord ing  to  th e  O ED II, 
seem s to  be  th e  first u se d  b y  M ichael D ray ton  in 1627; it h a s  re ap p ea red  in  the 
n in e teen th  a n d  tw en tie th  centuries. B ut the m ean in g  is n o t ju s t a m a tte r  of 
location. L ew is seem s to be rev iv in g  an  o ld  id ea  from  P to lem aic astronom y, 
re fe rrin g  to  th e  u n ch an g in g  rea lm  b ey o n d  th e  m o o n —except th a t th e  m eteo rite 's  
appea ran ce  from  th a t rea lm  p roves it is no t lite ra lly  u n ch an g in g , for the 
m eteo rite  e n d s  u p  sub lunar. Indeed , in  m o d e rn  term s, th e  res t of th e  un iverse  
can h a rd ly  be assu m ed  to  be  eternal, as it seem ed  to  be to  th e  ancien t w atchers of 
th e  sky; the  w ho le  cu rren t th eo ry  of th e  b ig -bang  o rig in  assum es an ex p an d in g  
un iverse , w ith  p o ss ib ly  a b ig  crunch  a t th e  end , if g rav ity  is stro n g  en o u g h  to  p u ll 
all m a tte r  back  together. (Or, if cu rren t beliefs ab o u t a d a rk  en erg y  are accurate, 
an  ever fu r th e r ex p an d in g  un iverse .) L ew is 's  m ed iev a l (and  classical) s tud ies  lie 
b e h in d  h is  h in t of th e  e te rn a l heavens. (Cf. Lew is, The Discarded Image 3-5, 28, 32­
33, 95-96.)
T his second  q u a tra in  also h a s  a n ice m e tap h o r, m en tio n ed  before, 
co m paring  th e  m eteo rite  to  a h u m a n  being, w h en  it is com pared  to a g u es t w ho  
is tu rn e d  in to  a na tive  in h ab itan t "o f an  E nglish  sh ire"; peop le  do  m ove to  a new  
country , as th e  m eteo rite  so to  speak  has, an d  th en  becom e n a tu ra liz ed  citizens, 
as the  m eteo rite  is "d igest[ed ]"  or, in  th is n e w  m etap h o r, is tu rn e d  in to  a 
"native ."
T he nex t tw o  q u a tra in s  p re sen t a s lig h tly  d ifferen t argum en t, 
a u g m en tin g  w h a t h a s  been  said:
N or is it strange these w anderers 
Find in  her lap their fitting place,
For every particle tha t's  hers 
Cam e at the first from  outer space.
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All tha t is Earth has once been sky;
D ow n from  the Sun of old she came,
Or from  some star tha t travelled by 
Too close to  his entangling flame.
T he first of these  quatra ins, w ith  th e  p ro n o u n  her re fe rrin g  back  to  th e  n o u n  Earth 
of th e  p rev io u s  stanza, con tinues th e  person ifica tion  of E arth , w ho  w as there  
d ig es tin g  th e  m eteo rite  a n d  h ere  h a s  a lap  on  w hich  to  h o ld  th e  m eteorite , as if a 
w o m an  h o ld in g  a child. (In te rm s of G reek  m y th , th is  is G aia, th e  E arth  goddess 
an d  o rig inal m o th e r goddess , h ere  h o ld in g  an a d o p ted  child.) T he las t tw o  lines 
of th is q u a tra in  shift to  an  astronom ical argum en t: a genera liza tion , w ith  tw o  
specifics for su p p o r t in  th e  fo llow ing  quatra in . L ew is says th a t th e  u n ity  of the 
E arth  a n d  th e  m eteorite , th e  d igestib ility  of th e  la tte r, th e  ab ility  to  be 
tran sfo rm ed  in to  a native, th e  ab ility  to  be  m o th ered , is because  of th e ir essen tia l 
likeness in  k ind . T he m eteo rite  is n o t m ad e  of stran g e  m atte r , en tire ly  alien  to  the 
earth , b u t of m a tte r  th a t is com patib le  to ea rth ly  processes. L ew is ac tua lly  
stresses the  id ea  the  o ther w ay  around : n o t th a t th e  m eteo rite  is like th e  E arth , 
b u t th a t th e  E arth  is m a d e  u p  of the sam e m ate ria l as the  m eteorite : th is  is the 
fo rm  th e  genera liza tion  takes in  th e  last tw o  lines of th e  th ird  q u a tra in  an d  the 
first line of th e  fourth .
T he science in  th e  fo u rth  q u a tra in  is o u td a ted . L ew is offers tw o  versions 
of th e  o rig in  of the  E arth : in  one, th e  E arth  (and, accord ing  to  th a t theo ry , the 
o th er p lan e ts  an d  o th er u n its  of th e  so lar system ) w as sp u n  o u t of the sun ; in the 
o ther, an o th e r sta r p assed  b y  th e  sun  an d  th e  su n 's  "en tan g lin g  flam e" (says the 
poem , or "en tan g lin g  g rav ita tiona l pu ll,"  m ore  accurately) p u lled  th e  E arth  (etc.) 
o u t of th e  o th er star. T he cu rren t, m ost-w idely -accep ted  th eo ry  is th a t th e  sun  
an d  th e  p lan e ts  coalesced from  a sw irl of atom s, p u lled  toge ther in  various 
g ro u p s  b y  a ttrac tion  be tw een  partic les. B ut L ew is 's  o u td a te d  science n o  m ore  
ru in s  h is  p o em  than , for exam ple, L u cre tiu s 's  th eo ry  of a tom s w ith  hooks ru in s 
De Rerum  Natura. (In te rm s of th e  analogy  to  G reek m y th , one m u s t ignore 
H esio d  w ritin g  th a t G aia w as the  m o th e r of H y p e r io n —th e  first of th e  sun  
g o d s —a n d  reverse th e ir re la tionsh ip . E ither H y p erio n  p ro d u c e d  G aia from  
h im se lf—to a degree  like Z eus p ro d u c in g  A th en a—or H y p e rio n  sexually  
a ttrac ted  a p ass in g  s ta r-g o d d ess a n d  she gave b ir th  to Gaia.)
A ll th ree  of these  q u a tra in s  since th e  first h ave  been  fa irly  sim ple  in  
syntax. T he second  an d  th e  th ird  ru n  tw o  lines, com m a, an d  th en  th e  las t tw o  
lines. In  th e  second  qua tra in , th e  com m a (before and) com es be tw een  th e  tw o 
verbs of a sim ple sentence. A d m itted ly  th e  o rd e r of th e  w o rd s  is n o t a p rose 
stan d ard : "T h u s easily  can E arth  d igest,"  for exam ple, in s tead  of "T hus E arth  
easily  can d igest" ; b u t L ew is is n o t w ritin g  to  E zra P o u n d 's  dictum. In  th e  th ird  
qua tra in , the  com m a (before for) com es be tw een  the  tw o  clauses of a com plex
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sentence. T he fo u rth  q u a tra in  is on ly  sligh tly  m ore  com plex: th e  firs t line, w ith  its 
genera liza tion , h as a sem i-colon a t th e  end ; th e  tw o  scientific theories occupy, 
respectively , th e  second  line a n d  th e  last tw o  lines of the  quatra in : th ey  are jo ined  
w ith  a com m a (before or) a t th e  e n d  of the  second  l in e —these  tw o  theories are 
one clause, w ith  th e  com m a be tw een  tw o  p ara lle l p rep o sitio n a l phrases.
T he final q u a tra in  p ro v id es  th e  closure for th e  poem :
Hence, if belated drops yet fall 
From heaven, on these her plastic pow er 
Still w orks as once it w orked  on  all 
The g lad rush  of the golden shower.
E arth  is m ore  th a n  ju s t p e rson ified  in th is last quatra in : she seem s alm ost deified. 
She w orks on  th e  "be la ted  d rops"  (the m eteo rite  an d  its fellow s) n o w  as she 
w o rk ed  on  all " th e  go ld en  show er" of m a teria l earlie r as it w as flu n g  o u t of the 
su n  o r p u lled  from  a star. Earlier, in  th e  fo u rth  qua tra in , she seem s to  h av e  been  
w o rk in g  before  she h a d  physica l fo rm  as th e  E arth; she sh ap ed  th e  physica l E arth  
o u t of th e  fiery  m ateria l an d  beg an  th e  processes th a t led  to the  E arth  of today . 
(The d is tinc tion  is b e tw een  G aia as goddess , sh ap in g  h e r  o w n  m ate ria l b o d y  o u t 
of "T he g lad  ru sh "  of fiery  m a teria l from  H y p e rio n  or from  th e  star-goddess, an d  
G aia as E arth , th a t is a t the  sam e tim e b e in g  shaped , as th e  m eteo rite  is sh ap ed  
subsequen tly . O bviously , L ew is is th in k in g  m ore  of possib le  n a tu ra l p rocesses 
th a n  of G reek m y th —b u t h e  does seem  to deify  th e  E arth  in  th e  fo u rth  a n d  th is 
las t quatrain .)
W h en  L ew is w rites  of th e  E arth 's  "p lastic  pow er,"  plastic is u se d  in its 
G reek roo t sense of "to  m o ld "  or "to  fo rm " (called th e  active sense of plastic in  
English). T he E arth  h a s  th e  p o w er to  shape  or re sh ap e  th e  m ate ria l p resen ted  to 
her.
T he im ag ery  of th is final q u a tra in  is b ased  on  a paradox : w ate r im ages 
for fire. T he m eteo rite  th a t earlie r w as described  as d escend ing  in  "s iderea l fire," 
is n o w  a d ro p  of w ater, of ra inw ater, fa llen  "F rom  h eaven"; it is be la ted , like the 
las t few  ra in d ro p s  of a sto rm , for it fo llow s "T he g lad  ru sh  of th e  go lden  
sh o w e r"—th e  golden re flecting  th e  light, th e  rad ia tion , of the  su n -o r-s ta r 's  o rig in  
of th e  E arth, accord ing  to L ew is 's  schem es. T he w o rd  shower con tinues the 
ra in w a te r im agery  for th is fiery  origin. A s a figu re  of speech, th is  is a m e tap h o r, 
like o thers in  th e  poem , a lth o u g h  th ey  w ere  lim ited  to  tw o  line un its, a n d  this 
ex tends across th e  qua tra in ; as a paradoxical m e tap h o r, how ever, it h e ig h ten s  the 
tone  of th is conclusion.
F u rther, th e  syn tax  an d  flow  is d iffe ren t from  th e  earlie r quatra ins: all of 
th em  h a d  a t least a secondary  p au se  a t th e  e n d  of th e  second  line. T his stanza  
b eg in s w ith  a stressed  Hence, fo llow ed  b y  a com m a, crea ting  an  o p en in g  trochee;
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th e  re s t of th a t line an d  th e  first foot of the n ex t are  a su b o rd in a te  clause, w ith  the 
com m a fo llow ing  th e  am p h ib rach  of "F rom  heaven ,"  crea ting  a second  pause . 
B ut th e  re s t of th e  q u a tra in  is one u n i t - t w o  clauses jo ined  b y  th e  conjunction  as, 
w ith o u t in te rn a l pauses. T hus, from  th e  second  foot of th e  second  line, the 
sen tence flow s across tw o  e n d s  of lines, crea ting  "T he g lad  ru sh "  of the  las t line.
L ew is also u se s  s tronger au ra l devices here , again  g iv ing  an  em p h asis  to 
th is las t q u a tra in . T he a lliteration  of Hence a n d  heaven is m ild , b e in g  sep a ra ted  by  
th ree  feet; b u t "p lastic  pow er,"  in  th e  second  line, is a p losive on  tw o  stresses in  a 
row . In  th e  th ird  line, the  p o ly p to to n  of works a n d  worked is au g m en ted  b y  
allite ra tion  on  once. A n d  th e  fou rth  line n o t on ly  h a s  th e  a lliteration  of glad an d  
golden, b u t also th e  em phatic  doub le  stress of "g lad  ru sh "  in  an  iam b an d  trochee 
side b y  side.
W h en  a re ad e r h a s  fin ished  p e ru s in g  th is po em  a n d  ad m ired  its a rtis try  
as an  ep ig ram , h e  or she m ay  w ell ask, "B ut w h a t does it m ean?" M ost w an t 
poem s to  b o th  be a n d  m ean , in  A rch ibald  M acL eish 's term s. T hat is, to have  
aesthetic  u n ity  an d  ha rm o n y , on  th e  one h an d , an d  to  h av e  som eth ing  to  say, on 
th e  o ther. To p lease  an d  to  teach, in  H o race 's  term s. T he Form alistic  critic expects 
th a t m ean in g  to  arise  from  th e  techn ique  of th e  poem .
T he m o st obv ious answ er is to  say  th is is a po em  ab o u t n a tu re . L ew is is 
k n o w n  as a na tu re-lover, an d  h e  h e re  chooses to  w rite  on  a m eteo rite  an d  its 
re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  E arth . T his poem , in  th is app roach , is open  to  a m o d e rn  
en v iro n m en ta lis t's  celebration  for its cap ita lization , its personification , its a lm ost- 
deification, of E arth . H ere  is G aea, of th e  m o d e rn  w riters, exto lled  (no t qu ite  the 
sam e as th e  G aia of th e  classics).
O th e r details , w h ich  m a y  seem  strange  in  th e ir em p h asis  to  som e 
r e a d e r s - " W h y  so m u ch  on  th e  o rig in  of the  E a r th ? " - c a n  be d e fen d ed  as p a r t of 
th is  approach . Ju s t as th e  geological concerns in  T ennyson 's  In Memoriam  a d d  to 
its com plexity , so h e re  th e  a lte rn a te  theories of the  E arth 's  physica l o rig ins a d d  to 
th e  m y s te ry  of th is m a te rn a l sp irit. A nd, in  a la rger sense, the  p o em  celebrates 
th e  k in sh ip  of th e  un iverse .
I t m u s t be a d m itted  th a t th is  re ad in g  does n o t so u n d  m u ch  like Lewis, 
less so as it p rogresses. B ut can it be re fu ted  if one takes sim p ly  a Form alistic 
approach? Is it n o t obv ious th a t th e  p o em  m ean s  som eth ing  of th is sort? D oes n o t 
th is  re a d in g  account for th e  deta ils  of th e  poem ?
It is a t th is  p o in t th a t the  significance of context m u s t be  considered , for 
th e  p o em 's  second  pub lica tion  w as as the  ep ig rap h  to  L ew is 's  1947 book, 
Miracles: A  Preliminary Study.
H ere  is a passage  from  C h ap te r VIII, "M iracles an d  the L aw s of 
N a tu re " ; L ew is is w ritin g  of w h a t h a p p e n s  after G od in te rvenes w ith  a m iracle:
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If G od annihilates or creates or deflects a un it of m atter[,] H e has created a 
new  situation at tha t point. Im m ediately all N ature domiciles th is new  
situation, m akes it at hom e in her realm, adapts all other events to it. It 
finds itself conform ing to all the laws. (72)
T hen, as a m ean ing fu l-to -C hris tian s exam ple, L ew is continues:
If God creates a m iraculous sperm atozoon in  the body of a virgin, it does 
no t proceed to break any laws. The laws at once take it over. N ature is 
ready. Pregnancy follows, according to  all the norm al laws, and nine 
m onths later a child is born. (72)
A ltogether, L ew is sp en d s  tw o  pages of h is  book  m ak in g  th is p o in t clear. H ere  is 
an o th e r generalization :
A m iracle is em phatically no t an event w ithout cause or w ithout results.
Its cause is the activity of God: its results follow according to N atural law.
In the forw ard direction [...] it is interlocked w ith  all N ature just like any 
other event. Its peculiarity is th a t it is not in  th a t w ay interlocked 
backw ard, [not] interlocked w ith  the previous history of N ature. (73)
T his d iscussion  reveals the  context for "T he M eteorite ,"  in d ica tin g  th a t the 
person ifica tion  of E arth  is s im ply  a rhetorical device, like th e  person ifica tion  of 
N a tu re  in  th e  passages ju s t quo ted .
For th e  p rin tin g  of "T he M eteorite" as an  ep ig rap h  to  Miracles reveals 
th a t the  po em  is b a sed  on  an  analogy. A s a m iracle  is caused  by  G od, so the 
m eteo rite  com es from  "h eav en "  (line 18), a w o rd  th a t is stressed  b y  the  com m a- 
crea ted  p au se  after it. T he o th er te rm s u sed  for its o rig in  also app ly : it com es 
from  "o u te r space" (line 12), w h ich  suggests som eth ing  b ey o n d  o rd in a ry  space; it 
com es as a " tra n s lu n a ry  guest"  (line 7), a n d  in  P to lem aic astronom y, as h a s  been  
said , th e  rea lm  b ey o n d  th e  m o o n  w as reg u la r a n d  u n ch an g in g  in  its pa tte rn s, 
w h ile  m u tab ility  ru led  th e  rea lm  be low  th e  m oon. Sidereal (line 6), in  re fe rring  to 
th e  s tars o r th e  constellations, also refers to  th is o u te r realm . A ll fo u r o f these 
te rm s suggest th e  divine: like th e  m eteo rite  com ing  from  heaven , a m irac le  h a s  its 
o rig in  in  H eaven , in  th e  d iv ine, in  G od. O nce th e  m eteo rite  lan d s  on  earth , m oss, 
w ind , a n d  ra in  affect it; once th e  m iracu lo u s occurs, th en  th e  law s of n a tu re  affect 
i t —the  w ater tu rn e d  to  w ine  is d ru n k  an d  digested .
Sim ilarly, the  accounts of th e  o rig in  of the  ea rth  seem  to be  analog ies in  
w h ich  th e  sun  s tan d s for G od. In  one account of creation , th e  ea rth  is sp u n  o u t of 
th e  sun, ju s t as G od creates the  physica l u n iv erse  o u t of H im se lf—b y  H is 
com m and , m ore  exactly. (Lew is, in  A  Preface to P arad ise  Lost, d iscusses John  
M ilto n 's  lite ra l belief th a t G od  m a d e  the  u n iv erse  o u t of H im self, considering
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M ilton  obscure ly  here tica l ab o u t the  p o in t [87-88].) In  th e  o th er account, th e  sun  
p u lls  th e  m a tte r  for th e  ea rth  o u t of a p ass in g  s ta r—p erh ap s  th is is a m ore  N eo­
P latonic version , w ith  G od crea ting  th e  solar system  b y  m ean s  of a dem iurge.
T he en d  of th e  poem , "T he g lad  ru sh  of a go ld en  show er" (line 20), 
refers m ore-or-less literally , as h a s  been  said, to  th e  d ev e lo p m en t of the  ea rth  — 
" th e  go lden  show er,"  w h ile  u s in g  a ra in  m e tap h o r, describes th e  incandescen t 
m ate ria l from  th e  su n  or th e  sta r th a t w ill cool in to  th e  earth . T he m eteo rite  
com es to  ea rth  as "s iderea l fire" (line 6). In  th e  analogy , since th e  su n  seem s to 
s tan d  for G od, th is go ld en  fire seem s to  be the  m ark  of a d iv ine  w ork , w h e th e r 
th e  o rig inal c reation  or a la ter m iracle.
In  short, a lth o u g h  C.S. L ew is w as a lover of n a tu re , as som e of the 
deta ils  in  th e  p o em  show , h e  w as also a lover of allegory , bo th  as a scholar in  The 
Allegory o f Love (1936) an d  as a creative w rite r in  The Pilgrim's Regress (1933). In  
th is p o em  h e  creates an  analogy  be tw een  a m eteo rite  a n d  a m ira c le —an d  w h a t is 
an  ex ten d ed  analogy , as th is is, b u t an  allegory?
A gain , th e  thesis of th is  essay  is th a t "T he M eteorite ,"  if p u b lish ed  by  
itself, especially  if L ew is 's  nam e  w ere  n o t a ttached , w o u ld  n o t b e —in d eed , could  
n o t b e —recogn ized  as a re lig ious allegory. E ven w ith  L ew is 's  nam e  a ttached , the 
p o em  h as  no t a ttrac ted  a tten tion , p resu m ab ly  because  it seem s to  be a sim ply  
descrip tive  ep ig ram . (D on W. K ing, in  h is  basic  s tu d y  of L ew is 's  poetry , lists its 
o rig inal pub lica tion  a n d  its reap p ea ran ces in  books of L ew is 's  poetry , w ith  no 
m en tio n  of its app ea ran ce  in  Miracles [369].) H ow ever, it is on ly  because  of the 
pub lica tion  of th e  p o em  in th e  context of Miracles, w ith  its illum ina ting  
d iscussion  of m irac les a n d  th e  law s of n a tu re , th a t th e  allegorical m ean in g  can be 
d em o n stra ted . If th is  is true , th en  th is calls in to  question  th e  w hole Form alistic 
app ro ach  to a p o em  in  a n d  b y  itself, va luab le  as the  Form alistic  d iscussions are in  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  artistry . T he context is v ita l to  u n d e rs ta n d  the  ty p e  of m ean in g  
th e  a rtis try  suppo rts .
Appendix
Three Variations in the Text of "The Meteorite"
"T he M eteorite" (20 lines) w as first p u b lish ed  in  Time and Tide in  1946. 
T his version, w ith o u t varia tions, w as rep r in te d  in  Poems in  1964. T his u n ch an g ed  
n a tu re  is in d ica ted  in  W alter H o o p e r 's  a p p en d ix  to Poems (141); it h a s  been  
confirm ed  b y  an  inspection  of a ph o to co p y  of th e  1946 version  su p p lied  b y  the 
M arion  E. W ade C enter, W heaton  C ollege, W heaton , Illinois. (The au th o r th an k s  
M arie  E. B enw are an d  M arjorie L. M ead  for th e  copy of th e  poem .) T he version  
p rin te d  in  The Collected Poems o f C. S. Lewis (1994) w as also the  1946 version.
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M eanw hile , a sligh tly  d ifferen t version  w as p u b lish ed  as the  e p ig rap h  to 
Miracles in  1947. T his chart g ives th e  variations:
Line 7: 1946 m ake the translunary
1947 m ake her translunary
Line 8: 1946 Thus native to an
1947 The native of an
H o w  is a scholar to  decide  be tw een  these  th ree  sm all d ifferences? (The com m on 
read e r w ill n o t consider th em  sign ifican t en o u g h  to  w o rry  about.) W h y  has 
W alter H o o p er re p r in te d  the  earlie r version?
(1) H o o p er does n o t m en tio n  th e  version  in  Miracles a t all in  h is  p reface 
or ap p en d ix  to  Poems, an d  he  m a y  sim p ly  h ave  overlooked  it a t th e  tim e. A fter 
all, Poems w as the  first book b y  L ew is th a t h e  ed ited , a n d  h e  m a y  n o t h ave  h a d  a 
firm  g rasp  on  th e  deta ils  of L ew is 's  pub lica tions yet. (A nd since the  1994 
collection keeps th e  first version , if H o o p er ever no ticed  th e  d ifferences, h e  m ay  
h av e  considered  th em  inconsequentia l.)
(2) It is possib le  th a t H o o p e r h a d  som e reason  for th in k in g  th e  earlier 
version  w as in  the  book, b u t de lays in  pub lica tion  h a d  allow ed  the  p u b lica tion  of 
a rev ised  version  in  a jo u rn a l before  th e  book app ea red . T his is u n d ercu t, 
how ever, b y  th e  acknow ledgem en t p rin te d  be low  th e  p o em  in  Miracles: 
" (R ep rin ted  b y  perm iss ion  of Time and Tide)." Since L ew is ad d e d  th e  cred it line, 
su re ly  h e  cou ld  h av e  a d d e d  an y  revisions. O n  the  o th er h an d , au th o rs  h ave  done 
o d d e r th in g s th an  a d d in g  a cred it line to  an  u n rev ised  poem .
(3) Finally , it m u s t be a d m itted  th a t W alter H o o p e r 's  account of h is 
ed itin g  in  h is  preface to Poems does n o t g ive reassu rance  th a t h e  alw ays d ec ided  
on  th e  best version: " It w as n o t a lw ays easy  to  de te rm in e  h is  [tha t is, L ew is's] 
final version  of a poem , especially  if th ere  w ere  sligh tly  d ifferen t versions o r if 
th e  p o em  h a d  a lread y  ap p e a re d  in  p rin t"  (vii). W hy  a p o em 's  appea ran ce  in  p r in t 
w o u ld  cause d ifficulties in  de te rm in a tio n  is n o t clear. Indeed , au to g rap h  
corrections on  a p r in te d  version  m ig h t w ell be decisive. But, in  h is book on 
L ew is 's  poetry , D on W. K ing 's  d iscussion  of th e  th ree  v a rian t versions of "As the 
R u in  Falls" show s som e of th e  difficulties H o o p er faced  (16-19).
A t an y  rate, it h a s  seem ed best in  th is essay  to  cite th e  tex t in  Miracles, 
th e  last version  p u b lish ed  in  L ew is 's  lifetim e.
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